[Future of ophthalmology nurses and physicians trained at the African Institute of Tropical Ophthalmology].
Six ophthalmologists and 24 specialist ophthalmology nurses from French-speaking African countries graduate from AITO each year. Their training focuses on the skills they will need to participate in the national programs to combat blindness. All the ophthalmologists (10) and specialist ophthalmology nurses (42) from Mali, Niger, Burkina Faso and Senegal, who graduated from AITO within the last ten years were interviewed. Eight of the ten ophthalmologists and all of the specialist nurses are currently working in national programs to combat blindness. The specialist nurses knew more about public eye health issues than about optics. The training given is appropriate for ophthalmology professionals working in these countries. The chief demand of both ophthalmologists and specialist nurses was that they should have continuous training and supervision.